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Linda Christianson 
Presenter allhc; Canadian CJay Symposium 2004 
Tht: JUNJ; w~ ~t.~ In mtrltomt: CJl'i! til«- stage: sets. Al resi Olf a rnl>lt:. dish tlmmt:r, rJr ~n u c.:JJpbr)~rd, 
I he)' an- vimaJ/v fm~aging. 1"J~roug1t rHe rhe) provltU acr ..... u !(J r~tlter crcti,,frks; gMht'rilfg fixAd from 
llJe garden, coflldng. convermi•Oit. thtu'nK, urmng~r~t•Jrj <~Jf.flo'"-'ef"S, wm11~ of JMPt!TS. Tilts dally 
relationE hip with liN! pot.1 offers ~~P /Milt rl.fil~ ~ro conttJ.uat vi.mal i ltiJfi•Jy. undl Clln5A.Ia.uaiJ 
tiv1ng fl!ld working In .m 
l ki(f s far:mJliJIJ!iC i11 nual 
M i Dilc- so•a, Lind-+1 
Chtl).(il!J r't~(Ul !tilt cs iii[JC· 
bomu p<Ms. wbidl are fired 
in a 1wo-chambcr wood/salt 
kiln. Ll miJ11'18 ~r:lf to <1. 
few b~c fom~ - pllllcs, 
va._c;es, cups,lillliCcrs. jugs SJid 
teapots - Christi21nso11 vo'O!ks in a namlW 1'8ri e of 
ihBf1Cs mat specificallj'1rue:re~t r. Sb~;.e.mpJuoys un 
und1.:1stawd, bl!l ~~:luq •tne IUJ1gul:lge of ~.-ubdued caJ-
OI.Ini and miraimali~t decoration, mlW:b of w bkh 
happens w:idtin the; kiln. •'l, m intc:rcned jn t1 Up lh:u 
wil l mh:hcl\a'I.'C! t fl rtle d o. blll Sliii iL:av.c.::s me with 
ilii edoc.ot.h:d guesll ilS to oow it wm look." sbe 
e:tplains. 
Mo!i.t pieces arc glazed on me iMid:: onl)'. whl• a 
li~ln el:~y s1•1 applied 10 [he,: o•.lt~Ld Tbt: lip .n:acl~ 
"''illl the wood iJsh from firing and often salt is 
tlu'own into the ki!n Lo \'aporize and liglltLy· •swoct4:11' 
the surface. The: loo.dingof ihe kill'l be corn!!;'\ imeJlr111 
10 1 ht: "ut:I,:ess of' he fi IL41J p1~t:s. 
Canadian Oay Symposium 2004 
Tbc 3rd biennial C'anii:Cfuln Oay Sympos;ium M;m:b 20, 2004 
&-inr~tmting tJu. Wbui 
Otlr presentc:ns real]~ hlh'i; re-in'l,.!:'nLoo llhe 
wll.c~J. Dcmonsotraaiom. und lopk idc<lli .ill'e 
gr:'th!'l9, wruo full .wiog IJDW. l f }"nll ha\•c aJI 
idea. rhi& j s th.t: time 10 ht: in touch mrd rA•m 
a p:w: fur 1hc. Syrnpo!ii.mn. 
L~re hrctlki[lg :nows. is tiluu. inlelll..iltion.n.Uy 
~DOW:Jt~:.d ::..al1· fire ~r~r. JaM Hamlyn, 
rr.om Eng.l4lnd will be. :!1 pru1 of tb~: oonfu-
e.:t-.cB. Pf"-cscmcn: for CCS 2004 arc: 
landfl Chr:i .iar~son 
Anne Hkondcllc 
Jane H3!11llyn 
Tam l iVing 
Kr:iLh ru~-.rotw!s 




Thert: :m: 110tnt Olhc:ll' wOiklihOJ)S f'ha.'l wi II 
be bappcnin~ 51) 'Yio'C Win keep eYCI)lJD~ 
info:riD£rl a.r~ details are fu:rm.alize.d.. Gal-
~ )' el;a)' howfl aro heoitri organllc:d as 
w"CLL imd I"H Dl.ak.c: &urelo k_ccp yuu ~r:d. 
The Ga'llcry at Cepcrk y House' 011 the 
grou._nds orct1e Sl11dhol• Centre js, pl.sruting 
to have ablg clay ~;;bow. \Vr: wmH definitr:l:y 
be ha\•irng the •ccl'llJirlc Road:show" ~fun 
ln"ol"r:s t:\'etyOfli! bfln Ina a pl;eoc to the 
r-cnf'erc"IJC.C. For ~h~ clay. This is :su-r.;h · gtt:. 1 
show duH it ha!i bcmrnc a milch mtttd-
pMetJ part of die Syrnpt.-..::i'lllrn . 
R~ t.;J~iuct for die Ct~n .. I an Clay Sym-
posi!.lllil ~s set to ~m Or;tubcr 15. Tu Rgi • 
rer oomscm (,()4.29 L .fi864. Early b:ird r;e-gis.-
~!lon lu.ntU Jfii'JURf)' 3m I. $96. '30 inc1ud-
irng GST IIDd [umr;h. After J;muruy ~ 1 •he 
c-oil: is. $1 01. The P{)ttcrs Guild of BC is 
Call for Submisssion 
Special S~n 
in the NovemberfJ)cccmher edition 
of Lhe ne"'ws.lener for 
Memlben" 
B olidft)' Srudlo Sales 
To pmh;.:iptlte. sertdJnfnrmaticnaboo.t):"OW' 
sa1e ill eluding m:mre(, ). bdef d~ ptioo 
f tf work. ds.tc..s~ opc:nililg ooua., l~oo 
;md r:JircctJ(Jo;ll:;.. and a ooru.a<:l llelcpllu:m::: 
nu mbc:r and/or ~m; i1 add.~. and/or 
websik:. lndudc one cr two ~liD;,;gt:.S w:ldl 
idcutdi!l;MlOill (name. Iitle, date. mcdiBJ 
tcclmtwl.l infoml 11011 ar11d dinu:IWons). 
All mcmben; Me eligil'lfe.. 
Email l ll fomlation a nd ~ma_gels to 
<nc'WSLcrtcr®bcpott«~>.~otn> or 1nru~ m 
Lbt:. Gu lld ufr~cc .ut LJS9 Cartwright Slreet. 
Gro.nvi He ls~attd, Vancouver. J3.C, 
V6H 3R7. 
Qn~r:i11s and more; oc.1ml.s, ~W11<1ieL 3TI:'{OI'It: 
on •tie OO~tlmunicatiom-l CommiUce. Sc~: 
page t :Z foi co•rtact details. 
Sw Y Ollr l__rinagts. 
ftD the G11ild '\\rebsite 
Submit digi43.1 im2ges. of membe-rs <1nd 
rhr:irpo11ery. C~t'l"l promi:'!e muse: lbem aU 
bill chunces .are good l..itige files ;~~Je fi •le; 
they can bo= edited.. PJt:USc selildl :15 i'll1<lr;l1-
ll'l~ rH. to <don.juns!®shaw.ca> nr 
<wcbm~t.er@bepou~ .r.:ui'IJ> 
Tbi!ii l~ the Site te ask. those 
eedling QuesUons 
Thoc Guild is lDtrododng .a. ~w Be Po'IJc:cy 
diseussiOtl forum em tbc: 'Mlbs:ite. Pf.lc:ase 
c1 k k oo iiilltl bookm" rk ~ fittp :/I 
www. bcpotter:s .comJcg i-binldiS1.;u r.l 
djsc:us.cgi and partic-1pmc ~n 110 cx.cbauge 
of jueu.s iii,lld 11owled e. T hl j: i a forum to 
e:cablc pottz:n ~o o;."UJlliCCL .and lr.:am Jilbie 
abouJ cacb m.her as wc1J as potlC".ry. Cur-
P:Ildy,,lti~ 1s an,open forum (lnooma wide). 
hut c;;m be: ~rir;::w.d to lSC Ponus O"lllly 
with log-co p.1!i5words. Tbat may be ¢011-
:tidered In dtc future. 
This is 111 u:scfuJ tool irf people pa.rtit."''p lA:. 
t<ihsn! and contribute:. I cnccW'Bge every-
um:. LO JOin h1 a:nd try ilr 001- HopG Ito s.x you 
in tbc discu51i~Un}i . 
Drm Jr.mg CCHnrnwnie;uimiS r!k Vi.'cbrruist« 
Pollen; Guild or Briti.!JJ Colwnbi.a News1e~:~~::r 
orp11 lz~ng lu~c-h for £vcryooc and i s 
lllli.;b i.lPJNiCdaLed. 1"1J!;.PGBC • . Ot'II!·W~st 
Ceramics .Foo:ndnlicn and ShudboiL O=n-
tt.c for tile Arts: g.ivc tremendous p<Wii'Vc 
1ppon •11{11 m· s aft]s wonderful event 
possible ±:or us iill to c:Djo:y. 
J"d alro ti.!k.e to mmli011 t lilc. 'lt'ol~anwt:rS Ql:l 
tbe romrnittcc dlat put lfrjs event logetbc:r= 
Cwllk Glo\'er. Oat:rel H~ock. CMOic 
amu:ey I RIK;beJic(.'1rirulery I Sbi1I'0n.Reay1 
Linda Dohen y, Sandra Ramn:s, Dave 
.Dobje, !11!d .'\rlel Tt hrt!dll:!s. TI~BY arc o tJt -
standing Ulld r m ~ griUdul' 
Cat~r J4ferMm 
1504~929. 9175 
PS ~(JtJn tiitd Ttf'l)• .. ould call me agar11l' d 
btt JfTUlefid. J' V't! {(Hi }t:NIJ' p!wJ1e numbers! 
.tmd wa?Aid apprC~.c;iatr- tl!'i'.C;i r:tg ttl ,'fmr b.orlL 
Table otCollttnls 
Linda Chrimarrson 
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ClayLinc:~ 
Kel.owoa Ctuy Fativill 8 
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Congr11i'l)ltuians to the Okanogan P-ottc:r:S 
Aliliod~Liolll :u1d the ~Cnormous Bfllount of 
work tbey dld in ()JJC:mizina 1fle K~1owna 
Clay F~vruJ ;md tiU 1nru:.ing lt bappt:n 
amid sr 1hc s.m okc <111 d c: ,. i1.CUUli o o .nll crt s. 
·bougtdnltial ~!nqulrii::S indicate oo smdio 
losses to rnr: fucs:. tbc lla~~li! wl111\ ~1fi1Mil' 
Na.tme is com D\'e:r, liow~ver ~~:IlL rnins 
oould ltelp. 1 hop: thot io mch <~ terrible 
e''r:oL,lhe Guilll v.'Ouldl rally 10 :5.11pponorn:~ 
of tbcir t~<Wlll. 11JO.Se of 11.) OI.ILti!Ak lhe fue 
dnattatioo Jmve you ic 001 tbougn~s. 
I doo' m thi11k if s too sooc to bcgjo pushing 
Ide~ rot our j()b Armh·ct"~ in 2005 -
unly 16 JJJ.Otlfhs aw.a~·- Tirne £(• dlsc.'k your 
own penmmu .an:bh·~ ol both pots aruJJ 
photographs. Any idc-..il5 m:~d offers of bclp 
are rnore rhan wBlcornc ar~d yoo can call 
me: w Shilrull 604.599.0641, 
Toosc. who ha;ve bt:eiJ in tbe: Clall~y will 
see die: cx:c:iting :nc.w spi!r-e B1111ongemc:ot. 
rnc third level of changes wroos}rt by an 
MiUtJ:I rl.gl)' declte~Uedi Ollllet)' Comr.-n1-..ee 
~m!il Gther volunteers. Well doTK:I 
A 12l!it .C'C!mimlt:r lo get you:r 16o;r; :s.tcims. to 
sell m dteGuild Oc1oberfestc''CJ11t, into the 
Gsl&:ry by Ocrnher j _ Drn,•f for~el m 
rem.i nd all yourber::r clnnking fri.cnd:sto geL 
ou~ to this cvcru on f.rida.y. October I OJ 
K ci#IJ Rtcc-Jrmes 
ifun- trr/uroJu.liml (!Ill I~ KdDillmr CUz)· 
rt!llirul il tJN fNJHr .S ll1Ni 9. S~~ :s.luzron 
Mu.J&ubu.m ·s col'uum .rrboul tlJI! Jl1"' An 
~Jr~·er!.'u.ry OJT tl ri'l" pap,t!! as .... -ell a1 Uri! 
Guild: 0dob6fi!.tt. OR pq~ 4. su un-
a~:r lllld vrfrmnt.rJiiJJI lJOOUI r]f, ll.,.ll' 
Ga1kry loo-k 
lwbade (Jf Clay f.or Christmas 
o·•ember 28 - 30 
Rouodt.ousc ComiJ111Jl]r)' C.:mrc 
Tbere WI!:.TC s.till a CQ~~Ple: ( If sp· e!i: k fl 
This may ch~u~ by rb~ tim~ Lhat yuu gee 
the newsletter. If yoo nrc lhi!l'l.kin,g aboum 
do~og t1lc sh.ow dtco I c:ncouragc: )'OO to 
Sirnd in i~llr :!ppl~t:i<m. Il is out unc:ort 
•llOI'I for praeotr:n; to w.itbdiiaw ro it ~)'li 
t"O !be die fmt on me Wl!itlist. 
if y-ou have iliii~' qucstioos or need at1 
applica.Oon pkas:i! t:Ot113iet me., 
J'im St.ampc:r 
MOC organi.zl!:.r 
Potters Gui~d Gr B C FH'tieth Anniversary 2005· 
My r~a.mc is Sll.aron Mztsuhata- Y nu pr'Obably b••n:n•i lt~lrti of me. .and it' s nm ~wprising. 
I JOnred 'llle Poue Gt!ild uf :EI:C oDly Lwo ;yc:iin"S D,gO Ju~i idler J ~llltl!rl workmng w ith day. 
During rdJe ]~st two }'eafS murn liLas h.:lppcncd in my grov;."1iJ ~ ~ ~;]!l.:Y arti.SI ; nd 111~ 
involvement with tile- Guild. Most: oorably. I have beool'lU! part of tine board of d.i~tors. 
C"B.IlJ'ing tbc rc~ponsibitl1} nf celebra~ lng. our 50th annivr:rs f'/-
~t ll.:lsn ·c been .l1ll easy decision to :mala. Ce,eb~ta~~ng :SO yeaf'!llliCM only C>Jua.il a birtltdny 
C'elcbraticm, but also (,001lki .acknO'\\•It:d~ our Gu:ild' :s 'lrt.'111Codous gt(l't,l;lh, We ~>hoold 
m..~ iL Jn Slone, or should I say, in clzry_ I run bcm.Ot'UJ"'!:d lo tak~ oCJ llhls in1p01Utm 
endc:avoor. I um omtfidc:rrt of the rcsults duB ro [he c:~pet1cncc I b&\'C: organiii'.ing lipecjaJ 
even~. but more ~o. lflc tnowlcd~e that I wi~l ht!""e ll l.ht: ~UpPOft I need from CHilr 
mernbeu. 
Ute good wllle, Ute (JuiJd lt.rui be~:~~ Wliltim.uall)• rcfinc.d Ehruughoul Lhc: yca:r'!'l_ 0t1t 
membm;h1p ..sliOUild the province .hBS 3ncrca'icd substsmiwly. iodkat ing Llml poue.ry has 
oorne along way. lr ha."l cvolvcd in it"i ftll~Cl ion. I , nd ~lpu.m~l de!O:Igrt~. ~ll d&:or.lmd 
gla.z..r::; dBvc loprnetu. T radl•lomd, ,r,;uJJlotmpor<JJ)' and muLti-<:ultuJiil i~ til~ make up of 00! 
BC porl(!l',t i11ild mbi li is wb11.1 we w.unt to oelcbnrtc :;md show to die world bow far we 1\a"Vt.: 
oome.. 
CelcbratiiJg tbc 50th aon~-,·crso.ry win acknow~dge not Clftly put acoompiJo,;hml"'lls but 
w ill also sy!nOOBu me comi,I'JI,JeQ p:rogJ . in rhis rreW. Th~: li&::eil Lbat Willi pJilllled io 1955 
i1fiS becom~ ~ rge IJ'"cc. Tbe goa~ tQ s11pport :aod. bui ld a network fo:r poUcrsl has be:en 
occompli libr:d through lhc: new mcmbcrshi p d i rocwry and i1 is oonti nully e~p;.mdmg. 
New technology w~LI ~n11hllll us m mc~e. the link:!: ~mJJIJg: p!)llt~ ttmi Dew custo-mers 
~ ... ett more. We took. ~L Lht: pal!C wiLb ~er:llngs of a.coomplishmCIII. We ~ook at lbc flilturc 
with lmLk:ipLLlioc .a11d great c.:qxcta.tioos._ 
We bil.••c 41 ~ lll'lld a half to tbl:' cdcbr2tioru. bllm dt.c: time of p!Bnning ~s milch sltor-rr:t. 
It is 111 oelcbrauoo c:wtey pn1Jt£:r ~n BC. inuld ra.tti.clpmr: in, in .i:Ome fann. Wt ln.avc: guilds 
spre.aa o\•erthe en lin: pr<J\'rm;e. Tbili js your chi11J1.Ce to let us: blow !ho'll!' v.-c cac ~c this 
t:.:lebrmtcm )'tJUr odcbrmion. Thi_s is your c b.'lllac- to· he-lp us belp }'OU m~[ ~'L1Ur neBds-
So, my pou~ friends, wberevcr yollarc. send a.n email to me: or wrik a lct1crilo ~ he B0111rd 
addressed ro me-. and the 50th annivcrs31') c:cmnnit;~e wm d;sc:JL~ a,ll H:lr.:ff.-:, Rt:n11!ml. r 
the cloc.k !s tkking. He.lJ' !.ll:! n · ;e 2005 '~ yr:iJ.T 1.o n:rneJiilOer. 
Tbank you all. 
Sharon Mamlbam 















Po'ttLn Gui ld of BC 
i"'J,'Vi2s ytJ"U to 
~ firstann"N4l Octobcifest r:idebmtion 
Frit:LJ.y Omr~bn-10 7:00PM 
G ranvillc 1:<;:13 nd B F<I!'M:II"}' 
I 441 G.rrwriglu Str«( 
Granville h bnd. Vanool..livc=r 
Con $35 im:IM.tW 4 gniqw IMnJ"I'JWik sui.u RM fim IJ"r. CMh fmr 
for additiomd hntn . 
PtJr iofo:rmaiun o~md ti.<:kt:rs,. 
Wti[OLct 604.669 . .3606 or ..tga l leryofb~::C:enmi.a@b~otkrs.tlom.> 
······· · 1•• ••1. 1111 1111·· ··· · 













We have had i1ll ~th·c SlllllJJl.C[' at rbe 
Gallc:ry of BC Cl!mmics. Visjmrs fmm 
ilftltntd cbc WOI"lcl r.ave sbotu the dt ..-!:J'Sity 
Dlld quaJily ol our cen.1mic.s. We lm\•e tbc 
large:!« selccti011 of ceramics under .one: 
ruut .uJ~r.J UVt~ 'JJeCaiillzw~ h. .also r:.i!.rm:d 
liS 11 .reputul!ioo ~mang oor Jacnl repc.at 
cu!>mrnen: aA wdl. I f you haven·• been In 
rur .fl y.•bi~ 'li~:eL lrc:r: ao drop by. Yuu ..... m 
dcnnitc-ly notir:e Lbc reno.,.·lltiJom. tlllll btn·c 
hei!Jl underv.·a~ all summcr. 
Tllll[llc.;s 10 tllt! C. •ll~ry Comm1uee (Celia 
Rke-J ones. Jilmy Whi L!:hci.ul Ma.ggi 
KDcc:r. Pia S illcm, and Sheila. Morissette) 
fur cb~ir h .. (1 worK and commmed elf on. 
Ia refresh the Gallery. Kr:ilh Rice-Jones, 
J•m Stamper and Jay Mn.d .• enlilan aJ~;a 
ptld u:d tn w1•1• 1 lu~irraJCf1t!L Th~ Cna.n,g~ 
result in a fresh Dlld lil~li1bh: di~lay t:or 
all of 1lltc ceramic 8dists we reprcscm. 
0\tT n:JI'I)\':l,Cd otXh!biiioo S~ WUI hose 
Jcolc R"'idmur:.Ut:f' in Oi.:1ober illld l.kb 
Taylor in November-. Drop by the fim 







Oreat oppDrtunrty far 
pottery teacller(s) 
Fabulous waterfront 
focation In Vancouv.r 
C11'U fCH" mora i nfGI'lmatlon 
Ask tor Dave 
604.2'7'0.A244 
Gallery of BC Ceramics Ne\t· 
and ito; h~ look! 
f r O.!l 6:00..8:00PM to atee( •he il11JStS and 
millly olber membtm of the Potter5 GuUd 
ofBC. 
<Ja1lcr) Ma!logei. T8Il'Uil"a R.ruge Jn the 
newly renovwd Gallery of OC Ce:rMJiCS 
Volunlun Wantld 
From time to time. Cllr excdlent staff 
ilf.!t!rls a little: back up. If )'Oll ha\'C ever 
~ll r,:it.IIlQI,I • , bour lli ~:o n:1ilil a:sJieCCS rtf 
selling ocnunks, perhupi )'OIJ wollld r:njoy 
being a vohm1r::CT ar o11r iocrooilblc Gal-
lery. r.:r lucr~nmlg C!lll o ~.I'I o:r-.e .aie~ 
ooon n. month, 11 weekly oommitmcrrl, or 
C\'cn an oo-eaJL status. If )'011 hat.-c an 
mh~reM tn c:e:JiJ.I)l ics. s.o• r.c: retail e).flCI"l-
cDoe, a.nd a (ricndly. pernmabJc atri•udc. 
pcrlulp. )'DU v.ooo:ldcnjo}' joining our group. 
l'ben: i: alwa)'S Lhe possibility of vnlun. 
toer posilions turning into paid po!>jUoll · 
VolunJocring is an c-x.cc.llcm opportunity 
w ~e how cul\ruJli Crs inre~..c• wim a wide: 
runge of ce~. Sp:miing LiDM: .al lhc 
Gallery and learning abollt s.o many r-
cOn'lpl du:d pn11'(! i!<; al~o $1 edllcatlOJI 
opportunity. Givr:: me 1'1 ~all if ~·r.:ru have 
Umc aOO intci'C!il in bc=~Dg Of !iCTViDC: B.1UtC: 




Rt!lltO\'BW!d llAbilnur..m ~pace fflr 1111! fiJODIIJLy ~l:blbl110as. 10 'lllf GaJlecy of BC 
Ct!r.m•it:~ C:~rr 111Kw.• n Omil.hilw.r. r..:ulour 111 rtd ai i..Cll wll'lmsiCol day ''csseb 
i n"']!Ued by birds, a ll ~ated by Part M<~ody Altl~t.L GUliao '1_(:,'\t.W:m. Emlhluoa 
r;Dntinue'l 111nlil Mr:~lllby. Sepl~l:!er 29. 
North .. West The North-West Ceramics !FmmdiitioD exhibmtiuo series as con-
Ceramics tinuing at die Galler)> ofBC Cerami-cs with Niootc .Rcidmuc::llcr in 
Foundation Ol.:tube.- ilml r;.om;lude w11•1 fJeli Taylor ur ovttm ll!t. 
Pone.rs G11ild of British Columbia Ncwskttcr Oclcb i!J' 2003 
Nicole R~lhr 
&neath tiM Suifo.c~ 
OaUery of 'RC Cel.'alliiiCl' 
Or:tvb!:J"' l · N IJVt:mbt:-.r 3. ~~~~ T.lnusdi.Ly, Octo'bt:r 2. 6:00-8::00PM 
Th::: wcodl 11nd '"''ood-~Dila fired ·per !I i11 the exltibir Benearh 
lit~ Su:tji. .. ce were: prod.;.c:ed ..vhJ]e li Ying .at Gulda.aergaard, 
whli:111 ill an arti:sf.s resid~m;.y ic Sbclnor. Ommart.. 
GuldL~gCrJi1afd (pn:lllOllncx:d: gule-wr-go} is 1lhc. s~udio a.md 
~~~eardt dc:p~me:m of tile MLlseLlm (Jf Intem.tttion81 Cc-
rnmk Art in Denmwk.. [I ~.aninlernallon~l ~nuniJ.: ire~t:areh 
C:t!:Jile fOd' tile deve!opmCDt of cenmic arts. 
Tn lhe. fir!n week of my 1111i.vai.J llildl the a:m..;uo;:ing appo1:1umit)' 
10 1!Jilltit:ipf!!jc2: ilfi a fast iin~wood kit n coostruoooo wDii:silop. 
Warting io a ;:m.aU ctr{ltJJ) with mo o'dler ct:Nim~cs anil's. 'Vil'f 
prnblcm-soh·cd our wa)' dtrough Lbr: building of ill :,jnglt 
h(!.,1 f1jl' box.. cro~ dr.!fl ltilo. made: completc=Jy rmm donated 
i1ft:h britk:s. wi,tlmu~ rhc ~t'«! ofrnortaJ. We wcrc forru::nate ro 
have: Eli so. Hc:IUmd-llameo. a pruminen~ Korv.•o~:tu ll'll ~~er 
and prok!i!ior. as. our wo:rtsltop leader .nndl k.ifu expert. She 
g.tddcd 1.1 well. always: !Cilcouragi11g ru to fiDd solutiom!l 
lhrou,gb group dnlel~SSICir:J . Thr: k.ilitiOOk 'lltr~ day 10 h11l lrll, 
OuTing tbc mllidc:n firing ortbis killl. we Wt'J"e ~!(;bed r:rve:r 
ir by!. J'OO, 1L111C full rnooo. We rhdsrcmed tbe kiln 'Luna" . 
T ~ 4Jr ch~ fnur wood firh~ J did wl-\i.Le a1. the nr-ddB:nc~· 
wt'rc: in this kiin. 
Thc:se '!o'essels u:n: wheeL tbrow11 and ~rnblr;d fruDH.:uru: l 0 
smo~warc. portX:lain and slip Clllil pi:cce.s.l use ... itn::>::RHi slips. 
~Bd s]rl tJO glal'e~ to acl1it!.11e tbe.lu::~tm~t!l and •~le ~urfacc!l. 
Jntimate koowlc::dge oflhe wood kiln which I fired~ .;; l)l.lp~d 
wi1h a srow, ~nooghtfil] Joadililg process allow~ me: to oonx 
lo\'aly flame p1111l.,., c:a;rbru1 [rappiltlfl arul ful~himg ol.rt of dtcs~: 
~urfit.(:t:~ . M<.~ny uf •~e v~ssehi I ~;re;.·;t~d llns :sll~t1 11l~r ii'Pe 
{)~ mntuincrs. I fomllld myself bcing 1nflut:ll(:cd by the 
ComemparM}' Dani.m f:lrl€sm~r1 scns]b:ilit:y. ~Lcmcms of it 
!mlrld)• emergl ~tg wi tbLn Jl l.)" reptittto· teo~ pLIIo"'Y· Wfl y pot !I. 
'rite ~-h hil'k'l: )'mr:Ldedl :;aft.t:L~o line; -ilmi rni.ni:rtn~l <~;u~uur 
on bath originnl and trad.inoms[ forms._ 
Ntcolt1 RU!dm~cu~, 
Ni mllll Rlttdmucfl.(-:r flflfll'!: lllu: ifoi!'Ntl air. bourr)• bo:.t ~IIJ 
"''ruch sllc con1cruci:C'd Jc CiLt.h:la,g,ctgaatd.. Denmark. 
~[coli!' Rh.odm~~ellcr V~~oui 'lOO?t, a:mc: lll wood :.un!a fll1!!tl 
~lall'l!w:JN:. 25.4 ~ '25.~ -w; 25.4~~;m 
"lrok! R1(.-dftUJel!£r Tulip von :WOO. ('(lftt LO, wood -sod.fl~Ud 
90ile\YSJ'e, &5.7 ~ 25-.4 liO. 2D.l.Clll 
Deb Tayltw 
OaiiC'l)' o f BC Ct!lliJili~ 
~o"enlbl!r 6 - 25. :2000 
~rung Night - Novembe-r 6, 2003 
Deb Taylor draws ih.c:r inspiration for tbU. ~::d:Ubition 
from an lndig;4' and J~ Stitch R.e5j5t coor.sc slle 
. rtet~clcd a. mbr:: Me'lchosnllmematimu~l School of rhc 
Arts. Exploring dt.e uum]~t.Jt>n of 't:"lil~ ~edrn:it1 ue. · 
iru.o d ay. Deb wibo fs kno'\\on €or b!!l earthy paLette:. 
breaks inw· bien:. 
KatJ"ioa Cbaytor 
Handmade Tablew;u-c V.l ork.shop 
at S l:t~d!-m'U C~llte fi'Jr lbc: Ar11S. 6450 D-..er .l.ake A \'e, Bu.rmab)' 
October 25 alld 26 I 0:00.-\}.t - 4:00PM 
Witb ruJ ernpb~s on JWldbulldin~ medmiquB:\. Kflrrina. Chayt.Qr crca.Ee.s: ckco-
r:ued rl.Q~t:[IO;uat JD()'t • IJiaMer p~s moulds t~R i.m ~nlt:gral pilrt uf 1M' 'Loolbo:(" 
fur bod1 mm aJJd in pa:rticu1ar. s~.:~rfaee dcooration. 
Duling tbe two-day Vtr'O:rksllop, Kmriru1 "rill dcmomurrue llcr m~h~ or sLab 
ool'lsmructicn wid-1 pm..q moul ded paLD!riu: 8fld templates to mske onc-Gf-a.-tind 
pooery pi eoes. Ir;.ru~St:ol p~ss muul.ded dcwro..~~Licm ;md p3i.\stt:r L~bool08Y wtLI 
also bt:: a oompoment of tb~ worbhop_ Dwi111g d!.c. 'NOJ'ksbop slle will L'.Onstruct 
ta.blcwon: illcluding a ~BBJKM .ailrl oop arld n.uccr_ 
Earl}' bird prlc~ bcfo~ Scpt:emhe:r 30 S74_1;10 (incl . GS'il), $6 _90 for All a<:[t\,·~ 
men1blffi1 of [].e f•ommi Ot~ild uf BC. plus ~Spr:;;.:ial disro~r:n for II.JII·tirfle 
liLudr;mrli. Seciors S5o. l 8_ 
Kntrim~ C h11y.t.qr '"'IJ.nina Spit:~ Pnu, QO:-!o!: r6 
SLOIII:'Il'BJC ""l~h Sot -1\: !'nd alal'l!'!, a~ Zl.'!J 
em long,; J 1.4 em wide 
Aftef Sepember 30, .1:85.60. tmd S74.90 for .wU Potters Guild of RC :m.embeni. 
s c ru ()]11 $64.2 o _ 
6 
The workshop Ui ~lSp{Jn~red hr 1 
Pottc::rs Guikl of BC .illl.d ltlc: ShildboH 
Ccnuc for the Alli.S.. 
It's our B~irthd~ay! 
THE MAD POTTER is. combining Its 2"d Birthday with 
..... I , Clay 
Saturday 
October 25 
from 10CU1n - 5pm 
#6- 3071 No.5 Rood. Richtnortd. Te l: 604-244-37.34 
This great day wUI include lots of cake, laughs W1ith friends, 
party hats, Free Clay and A AZING DOOR PRIZESI 
~tcbe:r 2001 
Tips for · rtists 
by Roben ML;MumL}' 
Donations of Artwork - Pr~ .and 'ems Clarified 
An <u1Jsl who- dMa:ta~: ltislbc:r anwort: to a registered c.hilri~bl~ orgi.llli.ziltiun ~ some 
interesting options Lmdt:r~ JnC{'l(llL: W. mlc.s BOO regulatioru and these. .are VOl)' oneo 
mis.mdcrsroocl Til~ first imporumt :.tcp · · lh 1 lhe a,1~• tntll{! be aliAfL~ dtat lhc cbari£)' 
'A'~Ill · •b•s "••('!port bc~ausc-. BSSUJJting ilhc artwork is sale· bt~ i l i · jttst llle sam.; .as 
gi .. ·ing casiL Jn roJile c. !lieS it may be e-asicr to :ntakc o. sma:Uer cash dona.tioc. scU the 
artwort a11d retnin tile proceed~. 
If dtc: charify warrants support rnen: Jnil)' he •1.1' incorne •ax d\•amagc a\•aiJabk: to d1.t 
a;rt i t u~n don.uln& 11lc artwork. For tax purposc:JS there i1JC: 'wl1 tr.an ~Lions lila[ o..;c~,~r 
at 1hc Lime of mak.ing rhe dOllaiion. Fi:rsrliy, there i~ a deemed sale or the work and 
sccondl~· IDC"JC" is o. doDUlioo made to lht: Cliill'il)' . 'R01h 'tr.U1: ctiom must b~ reported a.s 
th~ !iarrH: ll.lflOtl"l. 
J low ver, .utJli[ li ha\'e .an np1oo rhat is noi avni.Lnb1e to oormal tax.p il)'r:ni in llmt chcy Ci!Jl 
set thll.C .amollnt Dnywhcrc betw~ l.em a.l)d fair rnarkei "'alLJe:. T ine grea.test benefit of this 
opio11 i. ckt1v.cdif~artisti5io1hc Lowe~tuHoU<rla~ bra~; e1 ~and rheooncfird~::C~"Cases 
a!> lb~: br~u.t.r:L n1Crc:t~t!.$. Th~ followillS example ~llows.tbc bmefil ~o a liingJ~: · ' L hvi11,g 
in BC w ith .a. purt-time job eilrnins S:l&,OOO and a break CY~Cil on an iooomc in the ~·car 
2(X)2 afMi 'Who don.atcs an mwork: ,_~,.ith ~ g•tii~J)· prite or ra~r n1ati:er "'al11e of $2,000~ 
L. W1tbuul dt t13JILII1 Taublc [coomc S ZIS,tiOO 
l Af.:OiltC I ll. 4,204 
2. With domJ.llUII T;;l\ahle 111com~ s 30,000 
lnr;or'l . a~ 3.794 
3. Rc:dt~ction in TIIX s 4L(} 
The re·t 011 Lilt• I lh·ere 1. a net tax rcdl.lctioo is thor 1he .a.dd1tionaJ i noomc of$2,000 J. 1 a.~~ 
at the low rille of 21 ~ lnt;r"~osmog ta:t lly " 20 whereas 1hc: donarlon credit 011 :52.000 is 
calculated l!lt the higln rntc of 41.5% dJ:ll;n: ing t~X by sg3o. T he rc..rmLL i. ;a net. rax. 
d~:.Cr'ei• ~ of S~ 10 '1,1,1 hkh mate. I he exercise well worth I tic effm1. 
PJc· 't OOit: llli'U the addi£1nnal income or S2 ,000 will iJJJ::J'IC.a~ RRSP (;tJontribuLtOII fUIJJl'l 
lr will also rcqu1rc Lbe pi1ym • 1 ofS I &It into th~ Canadn Pension P l.arJ for furure bene: fib. 
11us pa)'IDCR~ will be dcductedl from the: IM red tc;Lion Ieavitt a n.n lmPf>O\'CIJll£nt ofS222 
rur. Je [;1>,1~~~1"-
Rn~n H. L1cMrArroy. f.C.A ... A.F.C.A. CbM'tt.:rtd ~OOLJJ"t l :1 rt v.4)r lng w1•h ani. I. and 
moo~t ~ 
R.abm H. •"tlclifurru). FCA (F'tdla.-o•, Clum r. ~ .t'lcc.owttan1J, ·"FG4. 
f ll.IJIM•'Hn m~r uj rht1 F ~tffi#(or~ of CofJJ!ditl n J1 rtis.ts.) u tltt: .or~riar 
partnt!r in lhc finn af MtMrtrnr~. RC'IIMIT.J. Hr"~~~~~ & lVylwnf flt S~mry. BC 
OJld a pmrucrltJriUJ. H I! i.s drt! imm~diar~ Prlfl PrtskOO r (tjr'ftc Fukrrmimr rd' 
Ctlnt,fdran AnJ:s.t.s. Jist aJ~d unrsts ttre j(I(:W (mel't'.Srb f~ I (m tmd ~ 005 
opfJ7~m.Tl ty Rf) ~rti.sJs. as dil'nJS.. "11tt!U il l.::JifJI! puiNitH. .1-C 'lrprot1 
t ' 1~1'1 Jtf.1l Jf.'iQoJU'~o oiJ(,'. (pnrdm 1tnaRI~' pairrJer.r, built werl t.ut.~MJ ~# 1md 
.e: 'J~..-Rj'lgl. He c.on be rMriHd OJ OOJ.576.'JlZ J,fa.r. 604.$76.2890 twd ~mtdl 
ill(l?ll#'ftl'}'ri r('/r .. 'i', JT('T:~a . 
Recent lm:omc Ta.x. Developments 
or lo_te:rest to Artists 
Two recenlt<tX casc:s: iD tile Supreme C.uW1! 
of Cartada are of ::-d ' dficant i mc:rc!lt ro 
.. rti t e:l tming tn:x. los~ 
i •rtec I h~ Muldov..·nn case in L 97~ i.!.l1 ~ndl 
victual. st.u;:n .an ,arti!l t, untferuking a 
oommr:n:i.al.w::th·iLy lhfld ~o pa.qs: .a ten s~ 
by the Canarl.s Customs and Kc.:\•eulli! 
A~<mr;y (CCI:I:A). form~rl y Rc"emu: 
Canada TBXJtti.on. m onlt.:J" co appJ)' their 
lu c:; at ln~l mbc-r earned i!l)cun . Th~ 
Lest is rc:fcrrnd 10 a"> fhe ... R.ea~nable filli-
pcctruioo Profif" or REOP test artd has 
be~n u~e:d to dcBy loiS doducru,ns 10 ny 
bul:iioe~ underutking tha.t d!'le;S not dtov. .1 
profn over a rcarona.bJC! pr;nod of tim~-
ln both cas~ •he Supnmtc Court fo1.md 
rha1 l lJt:. REOP u~s[ could I1Q l01• P r !be 
tJ&cd. In its plar;e ur,t: lbt: :req tlrements lbill 
lhc: buii ~.css acti..,ity mosr be in the p~~rsuit 
of pr. fie and 100 illlcnmc source mwu be a 
bu!>ineu The ilctivi,lt:s uf most mtb.t · 
O)'ing to cam inoomc from thc1r rut should 
~·- ily SiUlsf)' borlt requirement..~. 
Tht.m: llilve beei! :nt.m'II'H!t or RF.OP ca..'\Cs 
in Joy,-c,.. courts in the l.a.lit year thru have: all 
been deci doo for the uup yer but rbc Su-
prr:m.; Coun hot 1he Ia.~[ ward. Funber, im 
does not appear thm. CeRA C4lll e~ll)' 
c-hllll.gC rhc: ruh:;S. 10 counter this dcvclop-
IMI!'nl . 
Thus. beginning and em~gi~-. a111sr wil l 
find 1ifc a LiUlc easier ln not b~i..,·ing to rner:L 
me num~r ou.<> rcq,ui re:mcms of the REOP 
test in or® tu ~pply tJ ir htlsi1rur-s lo. sei 
~ainst cdter camcd i.nmme. 
Reference-: SI~W'Drt v. C11nnd11 , 2002 
SCC46 and Wallis • Cana-da, 2002, SCC 
47 
Rober# ft. Mclf.furra • f .C.A,. A.F'.C.A. 
Cbartcrro Accounmnt 
Amid a cit}· in upllcaval eaused b)' tb~: 
0 lliLgftfl Molmt.a.ill tin:.. imd worting 
.around voLWJtrern .tmd partic-ipant. who 
had b.xn cyacua1ed. dlc Ok3.fla.Ji~ Pou.c:r.s 
AliOSOcloitt ' url m.."mageu Lo prnd1.1c:c IIJI.01.IItcr 
world-class c121)' festival .nt OkanagMI 
Uni'l·crsity Coll!2_g,e. Augusm 22~26.Work~ 
:shop P'J l,!:...~ra•et'S ..:MJ'~ lii'IJm Ci1D<tdi'1. Brit-
ain i1l1d tile: Un,~d States. Participarus 
came from as fa.:r awa)l a5: Oruarin. New 
Yo:1 • Rorid;t iind C3hlQJTiiii. 
Back by populardcm:md, Randy BlllldDil:ri! 
of o.-~J~ ... lQ!:as. enteftil m~1 ( i~ erttwd OilS 
lie gil'¥C IUs. informilli"~ demol\SI:ra.tioo. 
Randy ]s mlhking IUs pets botmmlc.ss [IJiA 
)'eat, [~r'l ln.tt 11'h.cm into drurn~ by ~pplyl f'lg 
11 fislt 5.k:in rothe! bmttn11 . Ile ~150 cAplilincd 
the mochank.s of bis down diB.ft w-ood 
bumlllg iln dc:sign and bmlr a Rman kit!) 
i.L1 ~ 'WQ op. Don EIU .• .a. Jti3. ~r r.lk.u 
artist ifirom Cloudcroft, ·w Mc:;\iroslw"etl 
R 
ClayUnes 
Kelowna Clay Festival 2003 
his lhrowing ~~ecl•~lque a.Itd wowed !.l:!i .dl 
will~ h1 rut:~ boJ firing ll'.ll: thud. Don lll1.d 
RM tly m.u-cd B! Slmiio. I...ong-time fricmds, 
I he)' ptit oo a grea.E \lo•arksbcp enjoyed by 
c"·r:ryoBc wlio .ciinM! ln. 'C"tM Jeffr:non. 
"" lm has ~li studio in Dc:ep Cove. North 
V .m.;;oorv~. focused on hlmdbuilding. all-
trn:d drrnwn fom1s. and SIM..ing. Her sof1 
r~arural co1o111n i.l.T'i: hnp cive. lA:5 •lan-
ni.ng brought 30 yc:B.J1i p<Mtin~ c:xpc:ric:noc 
to 1he fes1ival. Winning riOO~X in Caf'ladi'L 
and the.: USi\~ hi~ l;;(.()llCW.ate ;ml1 po~la.in 
rJtiJI. YC!l:ilielli ref1etf lllili )'~ Spent in the 
Ro~ and remind 011~ of lite Cftlmnbl a 
lccli.r:ld$. l~ is: CllrtelltlY Anist' cDn'(!CLar 
O( 1\:l~Jti.l., '"~ :rwlUonaJ bJiitO£.ic site for 
t;Crrunic bistory in }..•1cdidnc !Har. Alb~na.. 
His prcsc:mation focmsc:d on hask 1 W'OW 
ing r«tmJq!.)~ <md L~>·l:ring liCrmew.oiU"C ud 
ptlrr..:cd ill~n in thmwn veslic: Is. B ri.tisb 
ceramist, Da¥.1d Robem, fknHlt"IWQI]:d 
hi:.. rnethod of haJ!Jdhudding pUl · i1nd bi~; 
hp ~i ·L Lectunql.lc: of r.alt~ firiog. The 
rt:R~ Its are unigL1~ ir~ design, resembling 
•lie: ltcd~'l.\1:- a:n.d fielffl; of P.mgl.and. Ar· 
cl'tire.cnmd o=r.J.JJUcs iii Lhe fori!!! of Bi 11-
ntgs. Montaoa pouer, Mmrda Selsc.r. 
Marcia demon:m'ttl~d Iter ~l: iII ~md ~x­
plal ~00 Llit: mer;.hi111lCS of hiUJdooild:in,g 
large ill"'dlitecttJJRI pi.t.ce.s while producing 
a. bird lbllth dwi.ns lh.t!r pr~~cntaiioo. 
The public was ~nvn:cd free of clti!rg~ 10 
our opc.n house on St.tnd· )'. Mttny ~;::o,·i1cu­
~s ~tuli~l.:ld a• OllC pilrti<.:~patcd. We bopr 
tha• we were llhle to give them a t Least one 
po!litivc: memory from wha[ filU. h•~ ... i.! 
b~m ~ wm~td of tb~r for Dli11l}' or 
A yt~ung dlild ITie,; Lhe wln~e.l EIMI!I" lh!: 
IUIB.Ia.g~ or Nmth Vi!I\Cll}ll'o'll:r·~ 
C:lOti J cll'ent:m ¥1 Sulldn:tr' (lpell Hoose. 
l'o:tLen; G uild of B.ritim Co-lamb.ia Ncwslc-uer 
M!an:iu. SellQIJT ,I!.Cts b::r I»1Rd.s-mJ grul..lp 
.o;tllri«J (In buildii:J.r; 11. door SUJfOIJ.rut 
lhenL The le of greooware pots thro'iJIII 
b)' ll~r.ators Bt thi5, f:\'cnt ral!Wd over 
$400 for the Kclowr~a Fire Fl.[!.hteu Mmd. 
Tile SWlda.y Open Hause '"'all fc~l1(11A·ctJ. b)' 
t'PP"O da~'s of hands-Qf'l workslu~.s gr,·en by 
David R~l et1 · .;unl tiU'tim Sel.scrr. The 
p.ilrtJ~p.illllS litudying with D:.r\'id Rfil.~rt"' 
le..arncd 'ilic BJt of male in · faru: t:oil blliL• 
prns a1.0 <l!fljo:yed e:\pc:rlmc:oricg with his 
r<:tku gbrz::i11g tccbnique on bL.;;qncd po1l'l 
they iltad brought to [tJe class. h w~~ jj, bus~ 
and produc:r1ve ~ion. Yo11 oou~d feeJ tbe 
~:m:rgy tii,:f<t~.k.Hng wlt.ec you walked inta 
tbe I1J'Gl1l wblm'!: t\.l:u"ia St:tsmr had ffl'S~tl· 
tzcd a groLtp pmjec1.11le el~lliS Lborougltly 
enjoyt!'d l e. tning •md p racli:sin:g 
hi.mdb1.1ilding skilLs on 1ileif d OM!UJITOill1.d. 
Students appreciated Marda" retaxed 
tc chin .. ~ style. and the i'""~...tc:tion betw~:em 
n ~;iiiO.:n, o!l.bc g,oup. 
Ardt:rr.C" i...un(l with L)mda Jtme:s 
Kewwnn Cla.v Fvril'.fJi Crormrilt..rr 
,.,v:,uM Irk fQ llrr.mk an tile membe"r.s 
wlra gaveo ro ~~JeroJI.3J~· of rM.ir 
lime and equipltU!nr~ w lr~!IJ' 11Uil..e 
rhe F~N~w~~ .'fuc i·.r$1. l"""timk '(Jill 
r.rl.m ru Grunbarnjor therr oolf1ilr-
u~d support by donailtlg oJl rltt? 
dd)'. Thl:r. 11.:1.§' d lrt!lJI 8f'lf~r;tJU,i; !f. 1ft 
~htJI ~'~-"U.S mfl .h appr~dated. 
F .. hO[I)S ~m:t nnmnucy on tbe website 




Kelowna C!ay Fcstival2003 
Swd~t. J lll Mui'Tily. Wflri; l!; un do l 
t.bc ropof 1 rJoor~n.d ia Marcia 
Scls.or's biiOOJ0-1)11 wark.~bup. 
9548 1 9"2 street 
Surrey. ILC. V4N 3~9 
Phone: 604-8-Bs-3411 
Fox: 604~88-424 7 
October 2003 
'Jnr.;Ym~, pott~r. Jan»~5lllbherl., in!llCJ"ibi!s 
wurrls nf hemi,;m t~:r~ur•JC· 'bn~ry, 
'lbnnkyru.~ . ~t.} thnt 11o~ "l!Qr:,;tcd by tbe 
crowd oo hi~ pot dr:di~~:d w f~fi.Bhli!Jil';, 
ptJLice, voluo1«n il!d "~dml! Df 111'=-
0 llila.gllJl Mt Pnrk F'il"e. !He mn_r.k me po1 ii.1 
S11nday' Open House. wll1Ie dcmoosmJilng 




The Nortlii-\Vest Cer·ml... oundruioo 
t~:mks illc Ok:mngm Potters AsSlOeiatlon 
am.d ~he elowiUl Clay Festival urgwtiz-CT"S 
for hoJd.ing a Mug Wall fi.Jndta.iser for the 
.Maur~e:o Wrrigbt Scho lil.Tihi p. D~iYcl l 
Hancoc ill1d volumem fiom Kelowna 
1nistd close- to S900, evi:J)' l;i!n t of wllich is 
~\·a.iaabJc 10 BC potters wanting 10 :mend 
wo.rksbup ·, ~ympus1a ar'd classe . 
A !<.pccial [bani£ yoo goes to D~n. who is 
th.e liUpt:r J-Rru u( pn!ltl!t'S• fundraJsen, find 10 
Rosemarie Greedy, pr~.sidt:nr of the OP ~" 
The 1\"WCF woold also like to wlsh the 
COmJnLmh)' o2 Ki:JOWM lh~ n in... Te00'w'ol!.f)1 
from 1.hls sLI.1DliJliC:r' .s. deviDSta.llng (ires. 
lnfoo~l.lc!il4l00vt eli :ihility forthe Maureen 
Wrigbt ScboliiJ"lihip, ronta«;t 604.8 74.851 ~. 
All poucrs currently liiving in British Co-
lumblir ~ welCUJt'le £0 .llf'IPly. 
Good Service 
Coinpetiti,re Prices 
Serving BC potters 
for 30 )rears 
barn 
POTIERS SUPPLY LTD . 
PUllers GuHd of Britalih C:olumbm ewdeUel' 
Monday -Fttday 9-5 
Saturday 9-1 
Closed long wee!<.en~ 
~mall :greenbam@telus . net 
9 
Ot:n)' Jlilmes ~s in rkey kBding a ce~ 
r.amit"slourin that country. Since 1996, b'= 
has organized and led J 4 a.tt md L<mguage 
lt:.m•mg v~l ioneM:Lltsiom to S.jJ[I.Migucl 
de All-'..nde il!ld Ou.x.ac11 in Mcxko. aiid 
Thrk~Y- He has b lended his experl~llt: u.s 
o~~ ce-r:unic llfl:i:o~L, tr.Jvellerl l lniCI1lK:tOT, pbo-
togrnpber, workshop o:rg<JDizcr ood ~over 
of new things, ro dc\•eloptlte urrlqu!l: lill'lliiJ 
ar't travel company, Di. co very Art Tra\•el. 
Tbu.ilillld and Tuscun)', Lealy are :new d~­
linaticns fer 2003 and. 2004. 
The- Fraser Valley Pot~ Gulldl utg<lll-
•~d 1lteC• n}!'bell V.alfe.y Raktt.Pundr.u.iser 
on S~~::mbu 20 nnd 21 111: Larnglcy's fa.i r 
Countr)' Cd:brauon.. At thdr Raku (M)oth 
rhe [ll•hlie purcl~i ed hi ;qued ~ I painted 
tbcm and GUJJd memben fired them on 
site. t o .a.c.ld.itioo tbc:re was a frc~ childrcr•' 
•lay w•rh Ch~)1 h:nt.. 
r .A II,I ~Sii T ..eib .nuu. te:tche rhn:e wOJklih~ 
dllring 1JJ.e till~ aL Lbc Delbook Pooery 
Swd:io. They include an tmro Lo Cia} 1 
Pl ner. and Sush l Pla.t:e!i., and c.:ulpLlm:. 
(layl..ines 
f\.t ernbelrs' N 
'l'c.•z1nD is plmmin,g to fire in October. load 
Oc:tcbc:r 17-18. fin: 19 to 26 • .arn;J ~nlo.1cl 
November I. 
Sam Kwan I. te cl• "I a.n AJt~Forms 
worlc-.ttop ~ Ddbrook Pottery Studio on 
Sttll~y. Octo ber l9. 
Simdrll Dolph ha.s an cx:bibition a1 du~ 
Kobe Ga~lcry, Rl4 E. Roy Setel;!.'t 1 Sc:.t~tLLc. 
wi1h an op!.:111ng~ptioo Saturd11y, Ocm ... 





lichen e l iZ I: 1 
30.0 c;m tugb 
Van1couver lsl,and 
P'otte - s S~upply 
10 
Serving all of Vancouver· Island 
and 
the Gulf Islands 
Tru~:sday f through Friday 
Sclhrday 
9 ;OQAM to 4 : CI(FM 
9 ;OOAM to 2 : (D)M 
10 mfnute:s: south af Nonafrno 
#5, 2071 South Wel lington Road, Nanai mo, BC 
Phone: 250.716.9966 Fax: 250 .. 716.'9960 
Poue11: GujJdi o~ Britu;b C.clwnbi11 Ncw. ldun 
~Gilli.mu 1 ~;L~ndl wm be exhibitI ng oew 
sculpt11ral rot'ms a nd funcfiom!ll WiiJ'e fea-
turing high and 10'1.1.' cempe!'14ture lichen 
gl.az£:5;. Her ll~ ur (C;\N~ ilrtd orgmbc 
fonnli 4!R: :iru.~:i.rcd by the carur.aJ bca.t~1y of 
tile POJtific Nortbwc!'il c:xpcrict~ced during, 
daiily walks alon,R the fo~'tt:d toD51. or rne 
Gulf Tsla[lds. ••\Vurkio,g witll clay j11, rhe 
wa)' I express my cxplor.aJio11 and sub.sc-
qu_ent tmdl:l'startding ofthe: '1.\'-llli'ld. It is th£ 
vcbk e gl .. e.~ • rome:. We r:ucb <~re bJc.s. ed 
with gifL-S, Wlult arcspousibiJ11y a nd )o>1 to 
give tlM:m Llfc !'' 
Samd.ra obtai ned ber degree 1n Art E.du~­
tinn from lhc cw Y o:rk Stru:c University 
a.nd Lt~uglrt ••' the Adirondack Center for 
the~ After- immigrating 10 •b~ Cma-
diam Rockic .. in 19 74 and t!Sliiblisbicg a 
001'1 -::St~d. S;snclra tau~t 4llld ram a cla~~ 
!>luilio spcdc.liziog iD salt/wood ft1 00 pOl· 
t.ery. In 1989 she rre~cc~cd rv Uiiliaoa 
tslartd. wlte~ ... ht: h;e.s ... pmt t!Je pasl twelve: 
ye;:.rl! clilil.bln;lung bN ~Audio and gallery. 
In [9915-97, she was s panicip~:mt tied 
t£S.Cbe:r at varlnu. Ra ·u wv'dsbops in 
Tc;\· l..ov.)]~m.li and New Mex.ico. [n l997 
she hosted an imcrruu:ioD:!I Rn.ku wnrk· 
sllop at her s•udio and coullnu~ to te~H~h., 
v~er yor c..,;;hniqu~ i!lher:s~udio. Sandra's 
imJnwll \•isiLsto Ja.pu.n began in I 991t whc::ro 
sbe studies. makes po15. methc:nes m ·~ Ze11 
Budd hi ~L Temple ar• 0 )'runa.. She now 
l!Op!md t•llc third of be:r year in the East. 
Bt~ partoftbe 
Mtmben j Listings 
for foil QnJ boliJny 
~,h«<Jo silks. 
The N ovcmibC'JlD:ecember 
issue of the mc.wslcner h a.s 
a pecial4 page pullout 
s.cction luting .ill studio 
s:ale.s during Ncwe:rn her 
.tmd Dcccmbc:r. 
AU mrmb£;n :au ecitiJble. 
See page 2 for 
c.on1.pleTe deta.iLs 
Odobcr 2003 
The pre. BJ)CC or Cbristi~' ~ h;md! 11rl· 
~l!r.-. ••n m :o~ubc e rrac-cs. fingC~print ouC· 
lines oned.gai ,~il·furrov.<ed ridges alOl!Jl 
sides. irrcgulnr spouts lll•fll could em ly have-
been sl~d by a pill1:kw;n- thumb .wl 
furerin,ger. 1\Jlboog.h the word docor<Jtion 
impUcs. surftl£e, CllrisCian~n oopes 1Jh.nt 
1hc marks from her lools •md ba~4s ~ 
ml! ' c.)~ 'JJt!l' d1.an that. "'I am int~rc:stcd in 
imparting llD emotion, a &pirit [O 1hesc:: 
pors" . she s.a.ys. 
Tat ;.., from o p~ss ndeir t dl.fii"UxM• d h_~J Til 
Croft Ibtin-x A.uocinft(J.IT, 10 Glh"MN41k"lt' U11dtr' 
.rxhilJrrinn ai C anumpt:lrCJI">' Cerafi1JCS, 
MlH:fllaU -~. Llm®n. EiJJtlciJ(!. 
Linda 
Cbd mltsil. on 
"''Orkshop :uivcnis_erl in the Bmnil.by il...l:i · 
run: GuhJr: i:< ("(Nilple[ely enrolled. Cana-
di:m Cili)' Symposium dr:leg. :t.es C81l .at-
~td her sessions as well u.s the v.urbhop 
kiln opt:l'llU,Y.·•.m d tc day of the S~·mposium. 
Ck:tobr:r 2003 
Denys Jam .. Excursions 
presents travel experiences for 2003 & 2004 
ThaDand taly 
Thllil•nd 
December 15, 2003 • January 3. 2004 18 Days. 
Dert}'511 Jamee. Louie Katz, and 
Suwanoo Natavang 
Tour of fol potteries, emples, tradi1ional arts 
and Claf s 
Tuscany, It ly 
May 14 • 31 . 2004 17 clays. 
Denys Jam~. GloYal'lflf Cimatti, ana 
Pietro Maddalena 
Studio experience, 'tart.a sL-g lata 
wol'k:shop with lte.lian master, 'ou s of 
San Glmlgrtano, Flomnce, and Siena 
Information and Reqislh'ation 
Oenys J ames. 
l 
182 Welbury Drive Phone :250.537.4906 




PO I I ER.•s 
DREAM I 
~-/:.~ 
J ~,y;, J For all your pottery 
- \ ._. supplies .. 
•. 1 __ .,., 
I·-
THE MADI POTTER 
#6- 3071 No. S Road. Richmoncl BC ( ear Brjdgepo11) 
Tel: 604.244.3734 
Store Hours: Tues. to Fri. lOam to 7 pm a_nd Sat.l Gam to 5pm 
Potters Gu.ild of B riti:s.h Co[umbia Newsletter II 







Ron Feic:ih~ TI"'Ca~urc;r 
604.921 .6677 <rtmfeicl\t @'sba.w .ca:> 
Slu~llll IorJsseUe 
s~rctil.J)' 604.9"26.3] 54 
<smorissette@ tdu.! .net> 
;;\hggi Kncu Gallesy Co:m.miuJX 
t:i04. 92932015 <:m ggiiJ:IICC'I®lel~s.nc.H:> 
Joan Con'k1in Memben;bip 
604.4 35. 945& <jom_ cocl:l.ineht.ll'll:tll,i;•Jnt:> 
J.\ilnriUan K b11 Evcnts 
604.154.4008<csb® intcrchan_g~ufle.(.:;D 
Doo Jung a.muuunicatJOIIS. 




604.73 I. 759 E <:okponcry ®botmail.oom> 
Sht~roo Mn~u.b11m 50th Anniver&ar}' 
604.599.0647q:wcl}~ hom!ail.wn> 
U»nnu.mJ·cmitRIS Chair 
G illian ~'lc.\tJJian 60·t~37.'7696 
<11CWISI~Ur::t@hC])()Cle11i.4,:~l l> 
Gallery Manager 
Tamara. R~ 604.66!J.3floti 
<AalleryofOCccramic~®bcpauen,c;u 11:> 
Madr oj'CI(ll' 0n(~mb•r 
Jim Stamper 604.876.9287 
<jsU!mpct'G-muddycatstudios.ca:> 
l'_.'l'Pll 
Lcwi :c:nn~u 604.469.22.52 
<:l_kcmnett®tel.u.s..oet> 
12 
1359 Cftwngbl Stn:x:t 











• by Visi1. ~beqoc or cash in person at 
tbt: Gallery o f BC Ceramics. 
or 
• by Visa, cl'l~re and rniill to me Guild 
office~ ir'lil.l't 1hc ernrclopc: amd cheque 
wi~b ·Membemh~p Renewal'. 
~· MI'JJJbfmsldp 
U2i~: t1Jc. tw-o mc:thods above. If you lill.lh 
mit by mail. mar 11)1! e-nvelopt: "New 
Mcmhersh•p.' 
Qu~run 
1.( r.mnlli A 11dc-r 6 04.92 I. 75 50 (tr' 
<membcrsllip®hcpotl-et:\.,corm"> 
Cnmtnu_nications Committee 
Gilli.:UI M4;:Mall4ID. coo;r. 604.'937. 7696 
<nt:W.slcttcr®bcp<Htefi.Com:> 
Doo lung. 604.873. 18.l6 
<:WcbmaS"OOi'@ lx(l(tU :rM;Urn> 
Lcri Rkllardson. e-ditor, 604.9.22.3306 
<ru:wsl&::tlcr@bcpottc=rs_oom;> 
Sp~-wl rhan/a 1" Rumr /fa,MrnJJ, Cnroll! 
talt!clm. Marie Smilh. Lewts K~nnerr. 
and Bmy WlmtJ.t2il wlr.tJ maltr. c:cru~i'f! lire 
M'rldlzu,~r r.'( m(4i/.cd, 
Quesdoru 
.Nc'ftlcttu: <nc-wslcttc-r®bcpott.er.. cottr:> 
or call editor 604.922-3306 
C..-enenl: J~)' Ma.clcnmm 604.669.5645 
; nd le.llvc 11 mc:sngc or ema il 
<bcpot[cr!iguild@ bcpmtcr:<..C;Of'il'> 
Ga.ll.ery of 8C Ceramics 
Ortolx!:r Hours: 1 O:OOA Mr6:00PM 
604.669 .. JtJU6 




Electric kiln inside dilllli!nSJoos as·· :t as•• 
v.o ilh shel\."t:S, ei~Uic wb~l. glaze ln~n:· 
diA:o&s ocramic books tccbnkal ! I'Jd Q -
ram.k Monthl~ ma&azin , lndu£ \o'C 
S I 000. \Viii ~on. 1d~C:r li~:]Jing indhidual 
pL'eC r.t.rs. Gl.udys Rekc::n 604.224. 7 191}, 
Estrin wl'tee1 witt• good motor and nc'JJ.• 
'Niieel fle.;_Ld in good roJMii.:tion SJOO, Re· 
(:OIJditioncd Estrin wheel head SJ5. 
CUstom rnndc hydrauli.c extrude.- 800 
and man !131 extrud ~.n difl'erenl priC'(:s & 
jzc;li, ' 'Kuum for mauldin~ ruhbtr 
$&_."{) OBO. Plaster motdd. Cttp;., plates 
and n)ore. At' ef•• 604 7J I. 759 t 
<p~tt;J)'@nyala.com> 
'anted 
[tc.--air.i:Dg pugmill Venoo or • hi mpu 
d:onble auGer preferred. .'\lso Uobsrt 
douA~'h tni~r ul' .t~ di.t..)o' mixu capable of 
prv.:t.:Ming 01pprox. l 000 Lbs a.t one ~~ tnc. 
Gund..1 <gstc.wanC£lH.:ootcoay.~;;om> or 
25-o.428.4&03. 
.Kiectric.' pottuywhrel. Brcm C pl"t:fcrrt!d 
but others accc pnh.lc. M iUU •c11 
(!<04.73 1.3111 
POTTERS GUILD OF BC ~"F..W~LF. R 
TS :i'i II ; 6319 812X 
The Newsloocr is publi,lled 1 0 tr me y~i.!rly as arJ infonnution link. fOf mcmbe.n::. 
Subml. [ons •. end ftl'liClc!S, reviews, images. mc-mbcr.s news., LcnCTI~ and i nfom1a~1011 
by the second Wr:d of each momrh. Uocla.'lsificd and .an ld~ illft~' h~ edited for Sp.11CC:. 
r:mi:M:n bip F('cS for 12 monihs. (incl OS1) 
lndividtinl S50 Student rfun l!me) $2S Senior (o\·cr65) S30 
f<Irnd)' Studio (2 max. )S70 lnnimtion or Oroop :i 100 Co:rporntioo 5100 
A.dver&in,g .Raia (not including GST) Plear.;e l)brn1L dN dtgrtil.IJy . 
Full Page S130 2/3 PaJe $95 1/2 ~gt $70 l/:3 P~e $45 1/6 PBIB!: S23 
Uncla! 1fled R14WIS~ Mt:rnbm .Freel 
[r~m R!'ll~ (not including GST) 
Members.~ S75. If D\'C"J"Wcigltt. fPB.Y addirio11aJ pustqc (;~ Fin;t come basis. 
Outside group.i: S200 ccwpctr-.-tcel I UO rommuoity 
Guild commluet::-.~ r~ i£ WltbJD postage; pay for O"'CN'Ci gh•. 
Advef'llising Lmd msert rutcs wb~"Ct [O chan._~e. 
Web~SiLe;wwv.·.bcpottcr .com EmaJl :<I'ICJ)OIIe~gtJil.d •(ti) ·pottot:.rs.oom> 
Pom:rs G11ild of British Columbia Ncwdeuer 
